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o pnujuce gynogenetic offspring.

fiyae 1. hlethod to induce ploidy using genetic markers.

Chromosome

Manipulation: Theory ancf
Results

~ How to induce chrorno-

some man>pu4t ton sn fish
through gynogersesil

Gynogenesis consists of twa
key components,  I! technol-
ogy related to genetic inactiva-
tion of sperm, and �! technol-
ogy for suppressing the diva-
sion of fertilized eggs, Figure

illustrates several methods

for inducing gynogenetic hap-
loids, diploids, triploids and
tetraploids. Figure 2 illus-
trates the relationship between
gametogenesis, oogenesis and
fertili zation.

The gynogeneti c diploid can 4e
induced by applying an earl's
shock-treatment or late shock-
treatment to the developing
eggs inseminated with UV irra-
diated sperm. The sperin's
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DNA is inactivated by ultraviolet  UV! rays,
but they remain viable and can stimulate egg
development. Division of egg cells can be
suppressed by low water temperature or hy-
dropressure. Optimal conditions differ
among species, and should be clarified
through experimentation  Purdorn 1983;
Suzuki 1989!.

~ Theory of gynogenetic selective breeding
method

In theory, for quantitative traits such as fork
length and body wei ght, the phenotypic value
 P! of each individual can generally be indi-
cated as the sum of genotypic values �! and
environmental effects  E!. Selective effects
become greater as the value of G increases.
It is impossible, however, to identify the
composition of P, G and E directly for each
individual. Variations among large numbers
of individuals are measured, and their re-

spective composition of P, G and E can be

~ pure linOS
V, fiick+>i

Wieiii a ~e line
v =v,

f ice 3. Genetic irsrprnvernent of sosne tiuan-
titative traits by conventional selection rneth-
ods.

estimated fro ariarice  V! analyses- < +e
phenotypic variance of the»ginai P5>"
~on is indicated as VP = g
vanation will decrease within an inbreeding
line, and w,il increase among lines which
were induced by selective breeding- This
can be indicated as Vp = Vg �-F! +
within a line, and as Vp = Vg �F! + V
among lines  Kimura 1965!, where F= the
value of inbreeding coefI«rent

The conventional method of genetic im-
provernent througlr selection is shown in
Figure 3, This fi.lure assumes a typical
model of selective breeding in which the
selection response occurs in opposite direc-
tions. This method of selection requires at
least twenty generations of sib-ratings be-
fore a genetically pure line  F= l! can be
established  Allersdorf and Leary 1984;
Guyomard 1984!. Hecause of diNculties in
rearing, maintenance and reproduction over
a long period of time, there are very few
successful cases of selective breeding in fish
using the conventional method.

The gynogenetic selective breeding method
is a modification of the conventional selec-

tive breeding model in that it is combined
with chromosome, manipulation  Taniguchi
1989! Figures 4 arid 5 show two types of
gynogenetic diploids The fundamental dif-
ference between these two types lies in the
gap in values of the inbreeding coef%cient F
 Taniguchi et al. 1990!.

In the first generation of the rneitotic-gyno-
genetic diploid, the degree of individual vari-
ation increases in line with the inbreeding
coefmcient  F!, which can be indicated as Vp
= Vg l+ F!+ Ve. On the other hand, the
inbreeding nature strengthens within the in-
dividuals of the first generation of the gyno
genetic diploid. Therefore, the second gen-
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at!sino! stock
P>c+E

V, V,+V,

Origirs«stock
P=C+E
VpV~tV~

!toto!!C-tin!
VPV$!+f!+V, Iliso tie � G2H

V =2Vc+VI

Ament! !stot
V~~V~O+F!+V~ V,~2V +V

Wtt«n a ino
VPVcu W!+V<

within a c!onol Ss!s
Vq=V q

mean manifests conspicuous effects of se-
lection as well as a reduced range of variation
 Taniguciii et al. 1990!,

The Nelotse type Qf gynogenesls is inappfo
priate for inducing clones because, depend-
ing on the locus, it cannot prevent the occur-
rence of recombis!ants  Thorgaard et al.
1983!. This results in poor e%ciency of
genetic purification  Fig. 6!.

In the mitotic type of gynogenesi s, individual
di6'erences are enhanced in the first genera-
tion, but all loci are fully lianozygous in
each individual; the inbreeding coefficient F
becomes I and the genetic variation is dou-
bled  Vp 2 x Vg + Ve!  Fig, 5!. The
batch will become a copy of the mother with
a ineiotic type of induction to another gyno-
genetic diploid on the secoiid generation,
These are cloned fish that can achieve both
improvement and f!xation of traits without
genetic variation as shown by Vp= Ve. If
the clones are reared under the same envi-
rimmental conditions in a communal rearing
tank, genetic variance can be estimated. The
Ve and Vg of the experimental fish group can
be estimated using the Ve value of the cloi!e.

f lgisre * G45letic impisnvement of some
9uapltitatlvc 'traits using the s!«s!Sot
noetic ineiiiM!il

The increase and decrease in variation its

chromosome-manipulated fish is one of the
most remarkable consequences of the ~
genetic selection method. The methods util-
izing these genetic characteristics make it
easier to perforin genetic studies on quanta-
tative traits by comparing the phenom
variation of genetic groups produced by
chromosome manipulation. This method hsus
eisabled researchers to shorten the number W

generations of repeated matings from 20
using the conventional selection method,
down to 2 using the chromosome-rnanipu-
]ated method,

o C!bservation of traits

In gynogenetically produced diploid fish.
basic studi es have been conducted on genets t=
characteristics using ayu fish  Taniguchi et
al. 1988, 1990!, varicolored common carp
 nishikigoi in Japanese!  Taniguchi et aI.
1986! and red sea bream  Sugama et al.
1990, 1992!. In the case of ayu fish, both
meiotic and mitotic gynogenetic diploicLs
have been produced  Taniguchi et al. 1988!

GeneCic improvement of ~
itative traits using Nse mitotie~yssogm

netic inellhoiL
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The heritability of each trait can be estimated
by comparing the phenotypic trait variation
in two types of gynogenetic diploi ds with the
control group. This heritability is used to
predict the selection response of each trait.
The range of variation in the fork length and
body weight of adult ayu fish is maximuin in
the mitotic type, miniinum in the normal
diploid and tnedium in the meiotic type  Ta-
ble 1!, The mitotic type of gynogenetic dip-
loids always has the largest variation and that
is consistent with the theoretical expectation
of trait variation expansion in the first gen-
eration of gynogenetic diploids.

Figure 7 illustrates variation expansion in the
body weight and vertebrae number of ayu
gynogenetic diploids. In terms of body
weight, it is observed that not only the vari-
ation of gynogenetic diploids is expanded,
but also the mean value is lower compared
io normal dipl oids  F ig. 8!. This reflects the
influence of the increased inbreeding coeffi-
cient on the gynogenetic diploids, as welt as
the expansion of genetic variation. Thus, the
breeding performance of the first generation
of gynogenetic diploids is generally poor in
terms of growth and survival rates.

~ Traits of cloned fish

Clones produced through mitotic-ooge-
netic diploid ayu were compared with normal
diploids and gynogenetic diploids  Fig. 8!.
Histocompatibility tests and DNA finger-
print analyses were performed to confirm the
clonal nature of the fish  Han et al. 1991,
1992!. Figure 9 shows the mini-satellite-
DNA fingerprint pattern of three genetic
groups, The cl ones produced through the
mitotic type, 62N, shared all of the bands of
the DNA fingerprint pattern. This indicated
successfully cloned fish. While remarkable
individual variations are observed in nortnal
diploids and gynogenetic diploids, all cloned
individuals show identical patterns.

Table 2 shows the reduction of variability in
Honed fish as compared with outbred con-
trols, Similar results were observed in some
morphological traits  Table 3!. These re-
sults suggest that the phenotypic variance in
the clones consists entirely of envirotunental
variance  Vp+ Ve!. It was concluded that
genetic variance can be estitnated, if the
clones are reared under the same environ-
mental conditions in a communal rearing
tank. We can estimate the Ve and Vg of
experimental fish groups using the Ve value
of the done,
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Table 1. Bqeesian of variation N gynogenetic dipioids in ayu fish, Pkcoglossus aNivefe
f1anillsichi et aL 1990!.

The ctmpositian af phenotypic variances in
the control group, gynogenetic fish and
clones are shown in Table 4.
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~ Poteahal uses for cloned Qsh

%hen evahatiag usefid traits for selective
breeding, it is dif6cult to evaluate the heri-
tability of physiological and niorphologicai
traits such as growth features, spawning pe-
riod, territorial behavior and anadromous
behavior. However, the heritabi! ity of these
lraits can now be estimated by corn paring the

variance between the cloned fish and tile
target group  F ig. 10 and 11!. Each batch of
cloned fish canbe distinguished from another
by highly heritable traits. Of the induced
clones, good performers turn out to have
genetic uniformity. In fact, the ciones did
not always show superior growth, but tie
were easy to breed and their survival rate was
high. Clones are also used as broodstoclc to
produce heterozygous, all-female, cloned
diploids and triploids, which are useful for
seed in aquaculture

Cloned fish are also impcir-
tant experimental animtals
They can serve as the cost-
trol in an experiment, asMI
as the test animal for fish
diseases, medicines and
feed pellets. They can be
used to evaluate the genetic
variations in traits withirt
different fish strains.
Highly reliable data can be
obtained from using cloraes
for these tests.



Tabk 2. Comparison of body length and weight us donal and out+red  control! ayu fish «t six
and nae months of age.

' The outbred Ash were produced by crossing the mitotic-C2N and the norntal-2N,

guidelines for Using Chromosome-
ani ulated Fish

professors in genetics, ecology, physiology
and environmental sciences, and a few direc-
tor generals of fisheries institutes and experi-
mental stations. The private sector was not
represented on the committee,

In 1991, the Japanese Ministry of Agricul-
ture, Departinent of Fisheries, Forestry and
Fisheries, organized a committee to prepare
guidelines for the use of chromosome-m a-
nipulated fish in Japan. Cominittee mem-
bers consisted of scientists, university

Figure 9. 9NA fusgerprintiug of dones coru-
pared with nornud-2n and milotic&2N ayu
fitdL The rnae esatellite DNA fragmented by
the Hamil restriction endonucleus werevisu-
alized by baterioiihage M-13 DNA probes
with 32P isotope.

I M
Meal a GIN IAI I < - G7N

Figure L Size variations in chronsosonie-
manjusLsted ayu fish by different genetic
gruupa  control 2-N, clones, nteiotic&2N.
and mitotic-C2N!

Use af Chromosom~hhan' lated Fish in A uaciikure
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Table 3. Comparison af mean values and variability in some measureabk morphological traits
k i

t-statistics
Vertebrae number N 54

62,50 62.02
SD 0.719 1.024

1.05

1.71.2

N 27

0.972I 0.2910.41

0.491 0.456

0.210.24

CV 9o! 4.7

31 27
Mean

1.24312.68 7 2.82
SD 0.38 I0.468

0.15

3.7
Anal 6s rays 3l 27

Mean
4 800148I 4.74 14,17

0.438

0.2l
CV 'Yo! 2.9 3.2

Cill rakers
31

Mean 31.07 7 815~"32.44
SD 0,246 0 864
CV I'Yo!

2.7
Teelh  ~!

24,52 6.07226.13

0.911 1.053
CV Idol 3.7 4.0

Tee%  lower!
31

Mean 24.71 3.033~~25.50

0.770 1,118
CV  %! 3,1 4,4

~ Significant at p < 0,05, ~e p< 0005 e ~ + p < 000'

Pectoral An
rays  le@!

Out-bred controls

41



Table 4. Composition uf phenotypic variances ni norsital ~ Prntciples of kc guidelnseL.
- 2N, meiotic-G2N, mitotic-G2N and clones.

Dealings and decisions are re-
quired to be based on carefitl
scientific investigation,

Animals can be used only af-
ter an evaluation and risk as-

sessment have been

completed,

Guidelines will be modified fol-
lowing new developments in
technology,

Gene-manipulated fish  trans-
genic fish! are not covered in
these guidelines.

~ Crssisiderations for the use of chro-
I Sl

� 30 -20 - 'I0 0 10 20

Use of Chromosome-Mani lated Fish nA culture �
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20

3ii

Figure 80. Comparison of spawning day and duration
of clones with normal-2N and mitotic42N.

To protect wild stocks and
existing animal communities,
use of the animals should be

limited to closed system
aquaculture,

Users must perform the
evaluations and the risk assess-

rnents according to the guide-
lines,

Users must submit their results
to the director general of the
Fisheries Agency of Japan to
receive approval from the gov-
ernrnent,

Objectives for using the animals
should be classifie into three
categories: experiments,
aquaculture and stock enhance-
ment,
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Biological characteristics of the
original species must be thoroughly
investigated with concern for taxo-
nomic situation, present distribu-
tion, mode of reproduction, genetic
variability, habitat and environment
demands, feeding habits and other
physiological and ecological char-
acteristics.

Charac~ sties of chromosome-manipulated
animals also must be well investigated re-
garding:

Methodology of manipulation ap-
plied,

Characteristics such as reproductive
performance, growth performance,
genetic variability, environmental
adaptability, feeding habits, physi-
ological and ecological charac-
teristics.

~ Erntitotneental requirements for handling

Based on the assessment of biological char-
acteristics, chromosome-manipulated ani-
mals are approved for use in one of four
environmental situations.

Application in a closed environ-
ment,

Application in an aquaculture envi-
ronment,

Application in a semi~ environ-
ment,

Application in an open environ-
ment.

Laboratories should be isolated from the

open environment and rearing tanks, equip-

ment and apparatus should be located inside
the laboratory. The rearing tanks and other
equipment should be carefully designed ta
isolate the animals from wild stocks.

Chromosome manipulation should be per-
formed in a closed environment to prevent
the escape of manipulated eggs and larvae
and unused manipulated sperm and eggs
should be destroyed. Mani pul ated animals
should always be in a closed envirotmnenf
and the live animals should never be dis-

carded. Contamination and escape have to
be prevented during transportation.

In the aquacul ture environment facility, rear-
ing tank and cage locations should reflect the
ecological and physiological characteristics
of the animals produced. Preparation of the
isolated facility shoul d depend on the results
of animal assessments. Normal diploid ani-
mals should never be reared where manipu-
lated animals are reared and when the ma-

Fig.11. Variability in egg size for clonen wsth
normal-2N and mitotic-G2N of ayu Ash. Each
dot represents a mean value of eggs frock oaIe
6sh.
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Cottctusion

in the natural environment, but when raised
in a domesticated environment their fitness
inay be reduced. This suggests that the
phenotypic values of both wild and doinesti-
cated fish includes genotypic differences,
These fish inay have different fitness under
both culture and natural environments.

Although it is difficult to quantify the effects
of genetically-manipulated fish on wild
stocks, we should handle these fish carefully
to conserve the wild stocks. The genetically
modified fish should be used in an environ-
ment isolated from the natural environinent.
 Fig, E2!. Using genetically modified am-
mals should be based on the guidelines de-
scribed herein.

nipulated animals produce gametes, the ani-
mals should be prevented from having any
influence on noiinal animal species, Move-
ment and escape of animals from the
aquaculture area to open areas must be pre-
vented,

e Regubting the use of chrornosomi~
manipulated fish

Regulations must be administered by farm
owners and every farm must have a chief
manager who is responsible for controlling
production of manipulated ammals. The
chief manager gives instructions to workers
about the guidelines; workers must know the
characteristics of the manipulated aniinals
and pay attention to the regulation of ani-
mals.

Pefnutting and reporting reqlllfelnents:
Owners who want to use manipulated fish in
their farms must receive authorization from

Risk assessment of manipulated fi sh, in rela-
tion to conservation of wild stock, is needed.
Although chromosome-manipulated fish are
induced using existing variation, they are
recognized as genetically modified from the
original population and as having lost their
genetic variation. To prevent adverse effects
on wild stocks these fish should be dealt with
carefully. Figure l2 shows principles of
arti6cial propagation that should prevent un-
expected genetic effects on wild stocks.

Fish that are modified by selective breeding
or some other manipulation, usually show
good performance and adaptation to the cul-
ture environment, but do not always show
good performance and survival in the natural
environment. On the other hand, the wild
stock is expected to have maximum fitness

the director general of the Japanese Fisheries
Agency. Approval is based on the owner's
assessment, request and record keep-
ing. Any new information obtained aAer re-
ceiving authorization should be reported to
the director general of the Japanese F isheries
Agen

~ Nicieiicy of the guidelines
The guidelines have been in effect since 1992
and a few local governments have submitted
requests to use manipulated fish. The use: of
all fernale diploid and triploid rainbow trout
reared in the concrete ponds has been ap-
proved. But, a request to raise triploid oys-
ters in Hiroshima Bay is still under consid-
eration because they will be raised where
normal diploid oysters are cultivated. These
guidelines are expected to effectively regu-
late use of chrornosome~anipulated ani-
mals.
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fimttre 12. Artificial propagation for stocking wild popMia-
tions and genetic improveinent of fish races in aquacultttre.
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